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XMhTERB' WXDOWS' AI<D ORPRANSB' rUND.
IN the September number of the Record, an interesting report is publislied

uinder the above heading; but, instead of being able txo qtate that a balaiiec of
tiro hundred dollars wua on hand, the Runi should be tirice as mn
dollars. The fault, of course, is the fault of the Chureli at large. i îtion
if many of the readers of the Record, or of the Chutreh iii general. haive e.ver

ivyen themselves for a moment te the msvrious eonsideration of the fart thrtt we,
e Churth of Scotland in the Maritime Provinces, are the only Churth ini the

]British Empire by which ne provision is made for thf- widows and orphians of
lier deceased. ainisters. In the Mother Churcb the niattWr is taken iup. and
irben, in the providence of God, a minister is taken away from earth, hi-z rling
raomerts ame fot emibittered with the thouight that these whom he loved Iarer
than life itscif are te be thrown upon the charitiei of» the world. Hc knows

t ,t mle prviion is made by the Clurch, @o that thv can be maintained
respectably, the widow during ber widowed lifotime, and tF- orphans till they
ane able to maintain themelvçm. The Great Head of the Cl'urch luq deait
kindly witb is in the past, but at thre present moment we can look ronund apon
many a faithfiul labourer in the vinei ardl, whoee fansily, irere he mne!~oI
lie left in utter dettto.For, hvre are the facts ir the case. We %V111 qay
that the incomp ef a clergyman is a thouqand dollars a year, or, let us pint that
buas in more British terms, tiro hndreri and fifty pvunds. Ont of that imeagre
mium,-and there are more stipends below than there -r eiv that fgr.
we shall say that a family bas te be fcd and clad re.-spectal ly, char] t l iste
headed, Churches encouraged iri veak congrepations, and a thousand cali, firor
the poor and the aed *n a snual way, of whbîch ail others except the ittinister

Sre upreelyaebiluly uncon.qriou@. Let us aqk our bsines mnui, wvith

their tliouoands and tens ef thousanda- of pounde in Bank stueck, srd our thrillers,
with their fiourishig firmes and welI croimmed harnit, if there is the sightest
poxisity of saving a farthing. 'No; if they make ,,the tire ends meet.ý" they
do marrek ls.ey dom't complain. Our ministers are the most uncomi)flaining
mien of thse community; but even if tbey den't, ire do not deem it riglit thu*.
the Clmhui, fbe irlise benefit these men spend their lives. should make no pros


